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Miss Olive Logan. It is pretty SPECIAL NOTICES.II ATEST FROM THE INDIAN NEW ADVERTISEMENTS, j NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.hVEEKLY ERA; SCIlEDUIfES.
- . j. - - - j- .

StTFTEKERS FK03T CAXCKB- - Look to your
Interests. Rend the fallowing, to which tvt?

might add very many more names of per-

sons whose cures have stood the test of

let 1 T;1. t t . .11. v a.
i

'
M a Ii K ETS.

apbii. 2sth, 1S73- - Cotton, ;

t. market dull. ,
V '

. .;i 1T3 Cotton.
jlK, M" A

j,7,; bales. Gross 5,317.

lKfjjx.rt III. I
Mny 18 J;

RICHMOND & DAXVILLK
Divihion,

It. R.,

CONDENSED 'TltiJS-TAPL- E.

In eflitH't oi and after Moinlrfy, Man h
21, 1W3.

0 ISO NOBTII.

Station. Mail.

Leave Charlotte, 7.10 p. m. 6.2.". a in.
Concord, S.l'l " 7.2J

" 8.34 "Salisbury. l..ri)
" f.23 "Iexington. 10.51

" " H igh Point ll..rS " 10.17
Ar. at Grecnsloro 12.50 a. m. ll.ee "
Leave Greens'ioroj 1.4 j 11.10 "

e'o. SI ops, 3.3ti 12.20 p. m
Hills; ro, 4.M
Ral. ih, S.0." '

Ar. at eiol Ulioro, 11.0.) a. m.

OOINC SOUTH.

C. juir Wiwi; August j hjm tu eK-9pIoo- l 'Raleigh a.sone
,V ivf'tt 17i ; November'010 lirst I1, philosophers and

Stations. MaiL Impress.

Leave ( !oldslorof 4.00 p. in.
" Raleiirh, 7.45 "
" llillsboro, 10.21 "
" , Co. Shops, 12.0.1 a. m. 2.1op.m.

Ar. at Greensboro 1.30 " 3.30
Leave ti reel is Mro 2.15 " 4.00

High Point 3.0t M . 4.4 1 "
Lexington, "4.02 " 5.33
Srdisburv, 4.57 " 6.22
Concord," 0.10 ' 7.28 "

Ar. at Charlotte. It 7.20 n. ill. 8.30 p. n

leri:i. Cold 17. !

- f

Srv Advertisements.
m A ro.-Item- oval.

p. Knnis ine l s

.tvJ Ilottoni.

'util'"1' Assignee Notice.

"'f'i w It-I-- at (Jotdboro the
j

'..Full. j

. ,.r i. I

J...IN 1

li renominated I

;vurt:

vr rff Charlotte.

f the Wilmington
.ivst I'lplantingowingj

,NYSr. In"l !

I

, WPt " and " dry " seems to
-- r,.;y into the issues of local

Tiln our State this Spring.

r;;Al. C"''i-- T is " at
rr r.:o fr the Eastern District

:.;-v;- ile fur the Wetern.

l Ani in Raleigh. 1J.

i--l, ri:,t "l,'r hu-.- -.

wi'I Jtt tiin- - in ILdeigh on
;h of Jane.

ninths and nine j

jyrth'di ,tn' tion ofChicago i

Passenger train leaving Raleigh at
7. 15, p. in., (itiinoctH at Griviisboro with
Northern lnu-i- d train; .making tbo

iui.-kcs- t ini o all Norllicc-tfTtie- s.

Price of Tickets tineas via other routes..
Mail trams daily, both ways, . over

entire length of road. Express daily
between Company Shops aii 1 Clunks:';
(Sund.ivs excepted.)

All l.issouger trains ronncct a.
(Jrcenslwro with trains to an J from
Richmond.

Pullman Palace Cars ou all night
trains between Charlotte and Richmond
(without change.) ..

SALE.Ul BRANCH.
Oh and after March lid, 1S73, a mixed

Passenger and Freight train will be run
daily, (Sundays exceptoel,) on the N. W.
N. C. R. R., as follows :

Leave Greensboro, 3.40 P. M.
Arrive at Keruoraville, 6.10
Leave Kernersville, 1.00 A. M.
Arrive at Greensboro, 10.30
Closo connection made at ireensboro

with trains to and from the North.
S. E. ALLEN,

W. II. Grekn, ien'l Ticket Agent.
Master Transportation.

JJIC1IMOND DANVILLE R. R.

CONDENSED TIME-TABL- E.

In eifect on and after Sunday, Oct. 13,
18)2. ' '

aoixo NoitTir.

Policies after two
y0T.!?"

officers and directors aro promi-inaugurat- ed

!,e,,t' a!ld -- k0n' North ('roli-1S7- 0,

wl'se experience as businessmen,
and who. worth and integrity are

mes Barron IIojk?, EqMof Nor- -
I folk, one or the most pleasant and
! i... .' t. ...

iiin'it-MiiiL'- . :it lie is imp. ri rriu- - - -- . "

; w j j itct u a t Tucker Hall, Thurs- -
tjay eveninjr. ! Mav 1st. beinrr th

W WHS uptT.
Capttin Hope is an old acquaint-

ance and friend of the Editor of the
Era iin ho cordially nwm mends

I philanthropists or the South.
f The subject of this lecture is one
! of pecular interest The Press and
Printer's Devil,

Wilmington and Weldon
Railuoad. Improvement seems
to be the order of the day in this
latitude. Even the Railroad com-
panies have caught the infection,
the Wilmington and Weldon sho
in this city having just leen tui- -
plied with a fine new boiler for run
ning their machinery, while anew
teaui pump andand 500 feet of hose

have been procured and placed in
position by, the company as a means
of protection to their valuable
workg in case" of fire. This is a
very judicious step on the part of
the ofiicials of the road and may
ultimately prove instrumental in.
saving much valuable property to
the company. Wilmington Star.

i

The City j Election. The an-

nual local election fK"curs on Mon-
day next. The following is the Re-
publican ticket, there being no reg-
ular opposition. t

FOR MAYOR :
Wesley Wiiitakek.

i

FOR COMMISSIONERS :

Kutern Ward. Jos. P. Prairie,
Stewart Ellison and W. W. White, j

lathe Middle Ward, Dr. G. W.
Blacknall, W, C. Stronach and K. j

! Rittle are running on an inde-- I

pendent ticket.
j

In the Eastern Ward, Wm. II.
Bagley and AlfreHl Uupchurch are

j

running on an inaeiendent ticket.
Wm. M. Brown announceel in the
city pajKrs without authority elc-clin- es

to run.; I to

Statement ok Freight Ship-
ped from Enfied lS7-'7- 3. In
September 1S72. there were shippoel
from this point, 1 9 1 bales of cotton,
weighing 81,1k".:! pounds, an aver-
age of to the bale. In October, to
N't., ember, and December 1872,
th iv were ''shipied 3,131 bale's,
weight 1,21 G.0S.3, average 338. In
January, February, anel March,
1S73, were shipped, 1,431 bales,
weight ."v,220, average 4S. Total
number of bale, 4,702, total weight
l.SSG.NJT iouiieis, average per bale
410? J

Corresnondinsr period. ltil-'7- 2.
!

In September, 1S71, were shipped !

100 balers, weight 82,310, average j

I0o. In October, November and !

DtH'em'H-r- , were hipied 3,418,
weight !)V),7G;l, average 338j. In I

nr hales. .1.71)1. total we rht an
l.iJC.SS.'i, average ier bale 420 1-- G.

Itecapitulation. In lS72-'7- 3, were
shipped 4,702, weight, 1,8SG,8G7

lS71-'7- 2, were shipped 3,7J1, of
weight 1,53G,SS-j-. Increase 971,
weight 3,319,082.

There were also shipped in 1872,
car loads of lumber and 130 car
of staves. In June, July anel

August, was shipped, GoG packa-
ges of fruit and vegetables. Re-
ceipts of merchandise 1S72. o,2GG,-87-9

pounds. Enjield Times.

. .r ground in that city. '. D. Upchurch and Virgil Ricks.
Western Ward. Albert Johnson,

::.if DKt"MENTs. The AVjJi,hn C. Oorman and James II.
!!-- s the receipt of valua- - Jones.

Stations. Mail. IZrpreas,

Leave Greensboro 2.00 a.m. 11.10 a. in." Danville, 4.40 " 1.52 p.m.
Burkville, 0.41 " 0.30 "

Ar. at Richmond, 12.45 p. m. 0.30 p. m.
.,Na st!Tit i

Stations. Mail. Hrprcas.

Leave Richmond, 1.50 p. m. 5.1oL.
" Burkville, 5.12 " 8.2S "

Dani:ie, 10.00 . "
12.5.7 p. m.

Ar. at Greensboro 12.25a. m. 3.30 "

Ikx-utnent- s at the hands !

V. I- - Cobb, P.eprestaljT !

j.e Hr-- t Di.-tric-'t; , i

0-

V. II. Millar, of Lyuch-- j
rA Mis lludor.ih Addington, i

..m n l, elojHil last wee k and :

Vurrieil at Weldon by L. F.
.i--l- - ' Friday.

. line--. W. M. Brown, E-q- .,

-- :i the .''! to announce tliat i

not j'.Ti'.liorize the u-- ? of his
; a .ii diilate for Couiiriis--

rialhe1 llw-ter- n Wum.'

Lv Y.X Tl:ION K "THE METHj
M.VDAY Se IKi- - liiff

;i- -t Sunday Schcnil of Bal-

kan excursion to Kitire'I's
.Thursday May the Sth.

L.If:iI I ADETS OK 1EMPER- -

i-- The Kah'igh TenieraiH--
5 will meet at the Mayor's

- n Friday evening next. All
vvs in the Citv are inviteel to
:L

vA eiHinty votes on a special
.r frt-- schools on the day of
. As the act authorizing this

Trains leaving Richmond at 1.50 p in,
and at 5.10 a 1117; connect at Greenslioio
with trains on North Carolina Divlson,
for all points South.

Passengers leaving Richmond at 1.50
in, connect at Greensboro with train

for all points East of Greensboro.
Passenger train leaving Raleigh at (1.40

in, connects at Jroensboro with Nor-
thern bound Mail train, arriving in
Richmond at 12.45 p m.

JNO. R. MACMURDO,
General Freight A Ticket Agent.

T. M. R. Tai.cott,
Engineer A (icneral Superintendent.

Office I'KTKnsncno
"

R. R. Co.,
March Tth, Ib72.

S AND AFTER MARCH 31st, the
trains win run as follows :

XI'-AV- WELDON.
Express Train, 7:40 a m

ueuuueiy settiea that Miss Olive
Logan will lecture ii Raleigh next
wet k, probably Thursday and Fri-- ,
day nights, of which .duo notice
will begi ven. This lady has been lec
turing in Richmond, the centre,
perhaps, of the best;society in the
bouth, and she was iriost kindly re
ceived ami universally applauded
by all the best people of the Capital
of the late Southern Confederacy.

A JNO. 1 PRINTER AND PRESSMAN
who can furnish a good press (or a
cash equivalent) for a
Paper, thepaperfor which measures
about 24 by 3G inches, (the printed
matter of each page about 21 by 1G

inches,) can hear of ft cash partner,
of considerable journalistic experi
ence, for a newspapeir enterprise in
the most promising field in Eastern
Carolina, by corresponding with, or
applying to " Chester," care of .the
Editor of the Ura. I. 4-- 3 it

Fatal Shooting Affair in
Sampson County. We learn that
a difficulty occurred late last Mon
day evening, at laylors linage, in
Samjson county, between Mr. B.
C. Barden and a colored man named
Maner , which resulted in the
latter being shot and killed by the
former. We could learn but very
little of the circumstances other than
Mr. Barden accused Maner of having
set fire to the woods,H;from which a
difficulty sprang up, when the
'negro shot at Mr. Bardc whore- -

turned the fire, with a fatal result,
Wilmington Journd, April 2&ti.

Tlie News.

"Jack in a Box" is how the Iler- -

aid heads its news fr6m the seat of
war 2

The conduct of the. Indian Cam-
paign is satisfactory to the General
of the Army.

The ice in the lake's and Western I
rivers is breaking, up and naviga- -

'n JM-m- n

Captain Jack's force of IneVau t

warriors is now asqrtaineel to be
thirty strong.

The cholera has broken out at
Vienna, scattering early visitiors

the e.iosition.

II. L. Powers, Proprietor of New j

York Grand Central Hotel was ar
resteel and locked up in Ludlow f

StreetJail for detaining-- the prop - :j

erty of a guest for aile,ge,el damage
furniture. f

!'

.i -
j

Gen. W. II. F.Lee has several ij;

Swedes on his farmr in King Wil.-- :

Ham county, Va. Ty are very in-

dustrious '
anel reliable laborers, and

are perfectly satisfiet) with their ex-

perience in Virginia. j t

Grace Church (Episcopal,) in Lex-- I

inirton. Va.. has presented $100 to
the pastor of the Methodist Episco-- ;

pal uimrch in that town, to aid in:

rebuilding the Methodist house of
Worsiiip. A truly cliristian and lib-- ; to
eral act. ? '

President (Jrant and family liavcj
gone to Denver, Colorado, to take!

ouservation orAtwo irom ine
"Dome of the Continent." He will
meet with a hearty recent ion from
those golel miners and the pioneers

Pike's Teak

Reports havd beer received from
Paris which allege that the greatest'
apprehensions are felt in the highest;
circles in tho French capital of an;j A
immediate civil wyrv The monf j

archists are determined to
President Thiers at frny cost.

A " Com muter" f writes to the'
71nirs to express hit) lively appre--;
elation of the elangeifof heatingrail-- r

way cars . with stoVes. That this
outrage iould have been so long
endureel, is one of the most striking
instances of the meekness of the
traveling.public. ii of

The accounts from' 'the interior At
Texas (s;iys the Indianola JiuUtthr,)
represent the crops inline condition
with brilliant prospejets of an abunf
elant harvest. The sfight frost sonie
weeks since, diel but- little damage
to the corn. Cotton is up and eloiug of
well ; all other crops are in tine con-

dition. '1

The Engineer corps, under Majjir
Temple, have completed the survey
of the Chesapeake anel Ohio Rail-roa- el

to York, and hijve returned to
a point above WHliamsburg ifjo

eompletesomo unfihisheel wortt.
They will not ihake k survey lowtr
down the peninsula than Yorktoijn and

at present. J I
'

f
I: of

The Arkansas Hotise of Repife- -

sentatives, on Wednesday last pas-ee- l
a memorial to CoRgre-ss- , setting to

forth that thedisturbttnees eccurriig
in that State h 1SG8; were the in-

sult of measurs,
anel that the Genera! Government I
should refund to the State the$o0ti,- - or
000 exiencleel in ejueHing the tljs the
turbances. I

The Paris KentucJcian sayst
" William Schwartz,; of HiIlsbejfo,
Ohio, received a Government war-
rant the other day for $293, beihg
his share of the 100,000 reward jter
tne capture oi .ur, uavis. J5cii"vaez
was a member of .the First; O no Y
Cavalry, and was detailed astndof
the pickexl Cavalry troftps sen fin
pursu it of Mr. Davis." 1

I
The will of the late Commodore

M. F. Maury waS, on Monday ist
authenticated by the g.eat seal of
the State of Virginia, preparatory
to its transmfssion to Englalid,
where much of the property dispos-
ed of by the will now is. Comaio- -

doro Maury died in very comfo
ble circumstance and leaves
family well provided for.

aw in violation of the spirit !Jamury IVbruary and March,

lvntitution,.le the ieople 1S- T- WlTC MW h, weight
average 43C. Total num- -Lwn the pre-Hisitio- since

INSURANCE.

NORTH OAItOLINA

STATE LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY.
ICALLIGIS, A(:tril CAItOLl.,

Capital, $200,000.

I

Oir'ICEilS:
Hon. Kemp I 1 at tie. President.
F. II. Cam; ."on, Vice President.
W. II. Hicks, Secretary.
Dr. E. B. Haywood, Med. Director.
Dr. V. I. Uoyster, As.s't Med. Di'r.
J. 13. B: .., AUorne-y- .

O. II. lrr, v.ap rvisii:jj Agent.

DIRECTORS:
Hon Kemp P Battle, Hon Tod R Cald-
well, Hon John W Cunningham, Col T
M Holt, Hon Wm A Smith, Dr W J
Hawkins, Hon John Manning, 'Gen W
R Cox, Col'-- W Humphrey, .C Tato
Murphv, Col Wm E Anderson,-Joh- ii
Williams, Col W L Saunders, R Y
McAden, Col A A McKoy, I J Young.
James A Graham, F H Cameron, J C
McRae. J B Batchelor. J C Blake. Walter
Clark, W G Upchurch, J J Davis, John
Nichols.

FEATURES AM) ADV'ANTAGl-- S.

It is emphatically a Homo Company.
Irs largo capital guarantees strength

and safely.
' Its rates are as low as those of any
tirst-clus- s company.

It oilers all desirablo forms of insur-
ance.

Its funds are invested at home and
circulated among our own people.

No unnecessary restrictions imposed
upon residence or travel.

alone sufficient guarantees of the Com
pany's strength, solvency and success.

TIIEO. IE. HILL, Loral Agent,
O. II. PERRY Raleigh, N. C.

Supervising Agent.
j,t Goid Agents, with whom liberal

contracts will be made, wanted in every
county in tho State.

March 13, 173. '

3S wGm'

STATE INSTITUTION!

Safe, Conservative,' Energetic.

THE W1LAIINGTON, N. C,

1 NSUB ANCE C03IIANY".

ITS SUCCESS ENCOURuVGINa.

Its Stability Assured.'

OFFICERS:
Db. A. J. DkROSSET, Prtsidcnt.
JOILV W. ATKINSON, Vice President.
F. II. CAJIKllOX, Secretary.
Dk. E. A. ANDERSON, Mkv'ical Director.

p

DIRECTORS:
i

p
J. W. Atkinson, General Insurance Agent.
I. K. eiiminger, liank of New

Hanover. ,;

F. W. Kerch:. er, Grocer ainl e'oiiiiH'ssion
Merchant.

CM. Stedmsm, of Wright A Stedinan.
T. II. McKoy, of W. A. Whitehead & Co.

Fayittevilie.
Dr. A. J. Deltosset, Presidrint.
II. 15. Eilcrs, Commission Merchant.
A. A. Williard, of Williard! brothers.
W. A. dimming, of Northrop Cuiuinlng.
(i. W. Williams, of Williams it Murctiison.
Kli Murray, of E. Murray & Co.
Kob't ileiinin, ol DawsoniTeel 4 Ilcnnint;.
Alex. .Sjirunt, liritisli Vice Consul, of Sjii-iin- t

' illin.sin.
P. Muriiliy, Attorney at I.rlw.
J. D. V iliiains, ol J. I). V :i.iam.s . Co.,

Fayetteville.
Jas. C. .Mcltae, Att'y at l.:.W, Fayetteville.

JJ. Kelly, Merchuur, Keij ville.
l. Pope, Merchant, Fua U--i ton.

This is strictly a

HOME LIFE C031PANY.r
Its Officers anil Directols are: citizens of

the State, ot liih cliarajur for imsiness
capacity, enterprise ami j robity. It oilersvry I

Substantial 'JJcncfit
that Northern Companies Jlo, with the areat
additional consideration tjii:-- the ca'ilal is
kept vvijliiii ine Stale, s:mi, tiierefoic, helps
to iiuild up mid lust. t Uuiii institut. :is.

Anal her Important fact to lie considered
is, th. 'liO; Wilmington Life lias t litis .fur
olitaiivcfl a very much iijuer interest lor
lhe money, invested tft i.'ome, than any of
the New York Companies receive lor their
in vestments, according to 'their sworn state-uiehtsbef-

theCommisoionerof that State
These unquestionable fiicts should com-rueu- d

this Company, above nil others, to
our people.) bet ft be lxirne in iwind that
millions of dollars received for Life premi-
ums have been sent North since the war,
which at once drains the South and enrich-
es the plethoric capitalists of the Norili If
there was no other consideration, safety,
fairness and cheapness being, efjual; why
North Carolinians should insckk at home,
this were more than sullicient,

i

The "Wilniingjtem Lile
hai excellent special features.

It places no restriction on Residence or
Travel; it makes no extra charge fr Fe-
male risks; and its policies tu-- incontesta-
ble filter Fi ve Years.

Its business isinanajjeiliecoiTnnilcally. Its
risks are tuken with etjiuil notion. Itsiji-vestuientsa- re

made julici;.ii-ly- .

Its liiiiiU is: j

IJcoiiomy, Promptness, Fairness.''''
AGENTS WANTED in every County, in tho
State, witii whom the most liberal terms
will be made. Apply to '

JAMES D. KKOOKS,
' C4eneral Supervising Agent,

or, TI1EO. II. Ill EE,
Local Ak nt.

Jan. 8. UawGm. Ilaieit;li, N. C.

PRING MILLINERY, 1S73.S

MRS. GETTINGER .

has now; received the largest stock of

j MILLIXEIXY,

Ladies' Fancy and Furnishing
Goods,

lever brought to this maiKet. 1 nis
stock was selected with thogreatcstcare
by M rs. eEttinger in person, and con-
sists of an endless variety of aj

IJONETS ANI HATS,
-

trim mod and untrimmed. ,
' '

j PLOWERH, .

the greatest profusion.

2,000 PIECES OF ItlHUOX.
LACKS, SILKS,

100 dozen pair of KID GLOVES We the
make this one of our specialities.

Collaretis, Ituf riiitg, of every de-
scription.

LADIES' SILK IJOWS & TIES.
i of

Hair Goods, real and imitation ; Ladies', per
Misses' and Children's Hose; Ladies'
Undergarments; Ladies' Readv-Mad- e

Dresses Baby Dresses ; Corsett Cov-
ers; Corsetts, Knitting and Crochet
Cotton;! White Trimming, or every
kind ; Silk and Cotton Fringes ; Collars
and Cuffs; real and imitation Laces;
Lace Collars ; Under-Sleeve- s, and many
other articles not here mentioned.

AC CETTINOER'S you find tho exact
thing necessary. There you will not
have to put up with a make-shif- t, which

often the case in a small stock. While
buying at '

,

ISAAC tETTIXGER'S
'." - '. i '

vou buy at the fountain bead, at first
hand, therefore the cheapest. All the on
novelties are there; ill tho quaint and
original, things in endless variety.

As a! spectacle, it iis better than a free
theatre. Go, young and old, with the A

fortner it will be a school of instruction,
anel with the latter it will have a most
desirablo' effect, it will revive their

'' ' " ' " ' 'youth,
We ate Agents for E. Butterick fe

Co.'s Patterns. Send for Catalogues. .

Raleigh April 8, 173. . 42 lm . 37

WAIL
It

ifnitetl States Troops Ambusli- -

! and Slaughtered.
J

piTE-ICrtt-
S WELL KNOWN IS

NOUTIZ CAROLINA A9IONU
XICi: KILLED. ,

ur Dead Scalped and Tlut Hated.

The following is the latest by
txjlegraph up to the hour of going to
press :

.
jUjAVA liEDS, April ). A. recon-ii(iterin- g

party composed ofartillery
a?d infantry proceeded in the di--
lfction of the present Modoc strong-
hold. Cant. Thomas commanding
il (detachment of Warm Spring In-Ula- ns

was expected to te.

tAi reaching the bluff the Modoc's
re drove the troops to shelter. As
ual no Toe was seen, lhe Indians
live-re- a cross anel enfilading
e.. Two wouneled men reached
e camp when four companies were

SOnt to the rese-u- e They carrieel J

Stretchers for wouneled but could
it reach them.
ILater. Col. Green reports the

surprise complete anel terrible.
(Lieut. Cranston, 4th Artillery is

missing. A full list of the killed
And wounded cannot be obtained.

Later. The woundenl and killed
lave been e'olleeted anel are await-n- g

a conveyance to camp. Sixteen
vere killeu, lnciueiing uaptain

IThomas, Lt. Howe, Lt. Wright and
tight adelitionai wounded. The
lUoelocs had Spencer and breach
oading rines some are known to
ave two or more rifles. The Li

lians numbereel 21. When the
soldiers took refuge in a hollow,
every egress was commanuca by
he Indians. Hie soietiers could not
how a head or hand without cer--J
ainly being wounded. Very few
scaped, anel the rest were eitner

'killed or wounded. The killed anel
wounded are unknown.

Capt. McKay reports that his
warm Spring Indians took ther
fecal ps.

Later. A heavy rain is falling.
Col. Green who went out with re-

inforcements, is momentarily el.

Later: It is difficult to recog-
nize the dead but from some article
'of dress. The lineaments are hor-
ribly elefaceel. Eight men were
buried in the field not recognized.
Lt. Cranston of Battery A., with
four men, are still missing. The

g party consisted of
batteries A. and K. of the 4th artil- -
3ery, and Co. E. 12th infantry.

From Wasliing-teui- .

Washington, April 29. Capt.
Tin im us wns son of th late Aditi- -
tant General L. Thomas. Lieut,

ijilloVe was son-in-la- w of Gen. Barry,
commanding school at Fortress
Monroe. Lieut. Harris was a son

.. philijrh'ltihifl niprclimit. I.iput.
Avright was a son of Gen. George
Wright who was lost on the steamer
"Brother Jonathan."

Note: Officers Cranston, Thom-J'a- s,

Harris, and Howe are well
known in this State. Mr. Cranston
was for some time on duty in

'Italeigh, anel some three years ago
commanelcd a eletachment at Gra-

ham, where he was very popular
witli the citizens. Capt. Thomas
commanded Post at Charlotte up

last Fall, and Lieut. Howe was
for a long time on duty at Ruther-
ford ton, afterwards at Charlotte.
Lieut. Harris was stationed at Fort
Macon last year. They were all of
the 4th Artillery, goxl officers and
clever gentlemen.

No later news or further particu
lars up to Wednesday forenoon, at ;

which lime the Ura goes to press,
having delayed for this news.

Editok.

A San Francisco dispatch says:
penerai border war is feareel,

owing to the bad faith of inet gov
ernment agents with the Inelians in
the reservations, and the encourage-
ment the latter have received by
the example of tho Moelocs.

Mr. Meacham is recovering. He
has left the hospital for Ferrea's
ranch. Captain Eagan is also re-

covering.

Official returns made to tlie Bureau
Statistics show that forty-thre- e

vessels of an aggregate tonnage of
10,000, belonging to the port of Bos-

ton, were lost during the quarter
ended March 31, J873. Among the
vessels lost were seven barks of 800
tons each and ten brigs and ten
schooners of 100 tons each. The loss

such a large number of vessels
belonging to a single port and in
such a brief period is unprecedented.

During the war a large number of
slaves were enlisted in the army
from Maryland and Kentucky, and
from Virginiaand other States pene-

trated by the armies of the Govern-
ment. Heretofore, under the bounty

pension laws, no provision had
been made for such persons, but one

the very last acts jiassed by Con-

gress before its recent adjournment,
placed them on the same footing as

bounties and pensions as all
other enlisted men.

LAND FOR SALE!
WILL SELL, PRIVATELY, A
TIIACT or LAM), containing

between sixty-liv- e ami seventy .acres,
in lots to purchasers," adjoining

lands of YV. II. fc H. S. Tucker,
Insane Asylum, Ii. W. Green, and oth-
ers. For further information applv to

N. Ii. UAR1IAM,
or 1$. W. GHEEN.

Raleigh, April 15, 1S73. 43 4t

LOW PRICE GOODS!
to

asIO COFFEE,

LAGUIRA COFFEE,

OLD GOV. JAVA COFFEE.

STANDARD "A" SUGAR,

" C" SUGAR,

"C" SUGAR,

DEMORAEA SUGAR,

COTO RICO SUGAR.

Cuba molasses, J.
Cant u Syrup.

BoUed Meal,

Whit and Yellow Com,

Seed Oats.

ItlCC, Pepper, Spice, linger,
and

BACON, LARD,
at A. C. SANDERS & CO.,

1 '.,",. No. 2 Martin st.

lUldgh, March 13,2873., 38 w3m

IO SAMPLKS sent, hy mail for 50c.
that rt-ta- oui.rk tor 810. R. L.

V. OLCOTT, M Cluttlium-squm-- e, X. "

A N TED S ji i; n I AXELY
SO.OfKl ailrc-ases- . to which sueci -

iiieu copies oi .ilagazlne willle sent free. Atrents" wametl. Write.
PLINY F. .SMITH, 51 Liberty st, N Y.
CI A From 25 cts. F'.ifrht samnlpsi

mailed free for 25 cts. that sell at
siht for fonr dollars, to any person in
Wake countv who will act as agent.
RANDALL CO., 767 Broadway, X. Y.

Send for our Illustra-
tedBUILDERS Catalogue of new
books ou ouildinjr.

A. J." BICKXELI. & CO..
4v . 27 Warren-st- ., Jev York.

AGENTS! A Rare Chance!!
We will pay all agents 40 per week

in cash, who will engage with us at
once. Everything furnished and ex-
penses paid. Address,

A. COLXTEIl & CO.,
4w. Charlotte, SlicU.

WORKING CLASS MALE OR j

Female. &0
aweekguaranted. Respectable employ- - j

ment at home, day or evening ; no cp- - '

ital required; lull instructions and
valuable package of goods sent free by
mail. Address, with six cent return I

stamp, M. YOUNG & CO.,
4w 173 Greenwich St., N. Y.

A WATCH FREE
-0,

given gratis to
every live nun who will act as our
agent. Business light and honorable.
$300.00 made in live days. Saleable as
flour. Everybody buys it. e'an't do
without it. Must have it. No Gii't
Enterprise, no Humbug.

Kennedy & Co., Pittsburg, Pa.

100 TEACHERS S STUDENTS
MALE or FEMALE can secure EM-
PLOYMENT PAYING FROM SlOO
t $150 per month during the Spring
and Summer. Address, PEOPLE'S
JOURNAL, 51S Arch St., Philadelphia,
Pa., Cincinnati, Ohio, or St. Louis, Mo.

$10 A DAY.
Easily made by an Agency of

"Our Own Family Doctor."
Best medical work extant. Everybody
buys that sees it. Unusual inducements
to Agents. Send for circulars and
terms to HURST & CO., J Broadway,
N. Y.
JfAn e;tS3T and sure way to make

money. i 4w

NUMEROUS TESTS have PROVED

IV. IJCJilViSA.-U'- XEW TI KBS5E

WATE It "WHEEL,
To bo !ie Hest Ever Invented.

PAMPHLET FRE1 ADDRESS
42 4vv YORK, PA.

NOTICE.
REDUCTION OF PIJ1CE OF

DOAlt D.
ST. CLAIR HOTEL,

?Iouuiueut Square, Baltimore, ITId.
On and after ITIarch 1st, 1S73, board

at this hotel, to merchants, will be 2.50
per day. The onlv hotel in Baltimore
with iin proved elevator. Suits of rooms
with baths and all other conveniences.

IHAKICV II. I'OULE, Manager.

ACENTS WANTED FOR

EHIND -S- CENES
IN WASHINGTON.

The spiciest ana ot-s- i seuing book ever
publi.-hed-.. It tells all about the great
Crtdtt Afobilier Scandal, Senatorial Bri
beries, e'ongressmen, Rings, Lobbies,
and tho wonderful Sights of the Nation-
al Capital. It sells quick. Send for
circulars, and st-- e our terms and a full
description of the work. Address, Na-
tional Publishing Co., Philadelphia, Pa.,
Atlanta, Ga., or Memphis, Tenn. 4v

AGENTS ! A RARE CHANCE
We will pay all Agents $30 per week

in cash, who will engage with us at
once. Everything furnished and ex-
penses paid.

JIAXUFACTlL'RI.Xti CO.,
4w BATTLE CREEK, MICH.

Sewing Machine
Is the BEST IV TI3E WORLD.

Agents Wanted. Send for circular.
Address :

DOMESTIC""
SEWING MACHINE CO., N. Y.

Write for Eargre Illustrated
Price List. Aelelress

GRtATWTERN

iSMlTH FIELD SI PITTSBUBGH PA

lireecil ioauiog Alloc Gulls, s4u to ?300.
Double Shot eiuns, 3 to $150. Single
Guns, $3 to $20. Rilles, S to $75. Re-
volvers, $G to $25. . Pistols, $1 to $S. Gun
Material, Fishing Tackle. Large dis-count- to

Dealers or Clubs. ArmyGuns,
Revolvers, Ac, bought or traded for.
Goods sent by express C. O. D. to be
examined before paid for. 4w

NEVER
Neglect a Cougli. Nothing is more
certain to lay the foundation for future
evil consequences.
WELLS' CASeiiOLIC TABLETS

are a sure cure for all diseases of the
Respiratory Organs, Sore Throat, Colds,
Croup, Diphtheria, Asthma, Catarrh,
Hoarseness, Dryness of the Throat,
Windpipe, or Bronchial Tubes, and all
Diseases of the Lungs.

In all cases of sudden cold, however
taken, these TABLETS should be
promptly and freely used. They equal-
ize the circulation of the blood, mitigate
tho severity of the attack, and will, in a
very short time, restore healthy action

the affected organs.
Wells' Carbolic Tablets are put up

only in blue 6oxcs. Take no substitutes.
they can't be found at your druggist's,

send at once to the' Agent in JVew
York, who will forward them by return
mail.

Don't be deceived by imitations.
Sold bv druggists. Price 25 cents a

box. JOHN t. KELLOGG,
IS Platt-st- ., New-Yor- k,

Sole Agent for United States.
Send for Circular. 42 4v

12,000,000 ACK1

Clieiiii I'';i rin -

The Cheapest Land in Mark
by the
UNION PACIFIC RA riOAD

COMPANY,
the CHEAT PLATTE

3,000,000 Acres in Cci
Nebraska now lor salo in tracts
acres and Upwards on five c

Years'1 Credit at 0 per cent. iVo inee
Interest required.

Mild ahd Healthful Climate, Fertile
Soil, an Abundance of Good Water.

THE BEST MARKET IN THE
WEST! iTbe great Mining regions of
Wyoming, Colorado, Utah and Nevada,
being supplied by the farmers in the
Platte Valley.

SOEDIEIIS ENTITLED TO A
IIOMESTEAL of IGO Acres.
The Best Locations for Colonies.

FREE HOM.ES FOR ALL ! Millions
Acres of choice Government Lands

open for entry under the Homesterd
Law, near this Great Railroad, with
good markets and all the conveniences

an old settled country.
Free pisses to purchasers of Railroad be

Land, j

Sectional Maps, showing the Land,
also new; edition of Descriptive Pam-
phlet with New Maps Mailed Free
Everywhere. Address,

i O. F. DAVIS,
Land Commissioner U. P. R. R.,
4v . Omaha, Xeb.

WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY
MEDICAL DEPARTMENT. ;

Baltimore, Md-- .

The Third Annual Summer Session
Will commence 011 Monday, march
10, 1S73, and continue four months.
The course of lectures is full and com-
plete. forEntire Fees, (Su. For particu-
lars, address
Prof. CHAS. W. CHANCELLOR,

lw '' Dean.
, : O. F. CUICTIS,

theContractor and Builder,
RALEIGH, N. C.

worK done promptly, in good
workman-lik-e manner, and at low
prices, 41 6t pd.

J

i

!
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The startliuii uu uAc& on nearly all
medicinal .agents has ever been that in
their process of purgation and purifica
tion they hive also debilitated the svs
tern. To obviate this difficulty physi-
cians have long s- - n-- Ut for an agent that
would -

i

Purge, Purify and Strengthen
At one and tlie same time.

Their reseac-- has at last been reward- -
ed by a discovery vhieh fully realizes
the fondest desires of tne medical fac-
ulty, and which is justly regarded as
the most important triumph that Phar-
macy has ever achieved. This impor-
tant desideratum is

j Dr. Tutt's Vegetable Eiver Pill.
Which purify the blood' and remove all
corrupt humors and unhealthy accum-
ulations from tho body, and yet pro-
duces no weakness or lassitude what-
ever, but on the contrary times- the
stomach and invigorates the body dur-
ing the progress o'f their operation! Thev
unite the heretofore irreconcilable qual-
ities ofa STRENGTHENING PURGA-
TIVE and a PURIFYING TONIC.lr. Tutt's Pill are the most active
and searching niodicino in existence.
They at once attack the very root of dis-
eases, and their action is so'prompt that
in an uour or two alter tnev are taken ,

the patient is aware of their troodlotleus.
They may be takeu'at any time without i

restraint of diet or occupation ; thev j

produce neither nausea, griping or de-- i
bility, and as a family medicine they j

have no rival.
Price 2o cents a box. Sold bv all 1

Druggists.
Principal office, IS and i) Fiatt St., j

'New York. 124 v.

Dr. Martin's Cow-Po- x Virus.
Absolutely Pure non-humaniz- ed

Vaccine Virus, obtained by the method
oi true Animal Vaccination, instituted
by Prof. Depaul, of Paris, in April, 1SO0
from the famous case of spontaneous
cow-po- x at in France and

in Anient in em c7
by Dr. Heurv A. Martin withvirus and autoirraTh instruction iv,..

ine nana or 1'rot. Depaul. Our estab-
lishment is by far the largest and inostperfect in the world. Larger Ivory
"lancet" points, packages 'of 10, $2.00;
primary crusts, (scabs,) most carefully
(elected, $5.00. All virus is fully war-
ranted efficient. It will be packed to go
with perfect safety by mail. Full direc-
tions lor tho accompany each package.
Remittance must accompany order.
Safe delivery of Virus insured. "

Dr. Henry A, Martin & Son,
4w Boston Highlands, ITIass.

$500 IN PREMIUMS.
TWO NEW POTATOES!

EXTRA EARLY VERMONT.
Ten Days Earlier than Early

v Rose. Enormously Productiveana oi l;e'ELLK.T FLAVOR.
SI per pound ; 4 founds by mail,
postpaid, for $3,50.

COHPTOPS SCRPISISE, S.'O
Bushels to the Acre. A little
later than Early Rose. Equal inQuality.
S3. per pound, by mail, postpaid.

0
S.300 will be awarded as PRE-

MIUMS to those who produce
the Largest (iuantity from one
pound. Descriptive Circulars of
the above, with list of 300 varieties
of Potatoes, free to all.

Illustrated Seed Catalogue,
32 200- pages with Colored Ckremo,

25 cents.32
32 A New Tomato, the "AR-Ll.VGTO- r."

Earlv. solid and
productie. Price, 25c. per pack-t- m

et. Five packets for $1.
B. Ii. BLISS A; SOSS,

23 Iailv Place. cw Vorlt.

wMmSm
.J I II Ml L v I

is unequalled by any known remedy. It
will eradicate, extirpate and thoroughly
destroy all poisonous substances in the
Blood and will ell'ectually dispel all
predisposition to billious derangement.

Is there ivant of action in your
Liver and Spleen J Unless relieved,
the blood becomes impure by deleterious
secretions, producing scrofulous or skin
diseases, Blotches, Felons, Pustules,
Canker, Pimples, Ac, Ac

Have you a Dyspeptic Stosuacla 1
Unless digestion is promptly aided the
system is debilitated with poverty of
the Blood, Dropsical tendency, general
Weakness and Inertia.

Have you Wcaliiicss of the Intes-
tines You are in danger of Chronic
Diarrhoea or Inllamalion of lhe Rowels.

Have you weakness of the l lcriac
or Urinary Organs . You are exposed
to suffering in iis most aggravated form.

Are you dejected, drowsy, dill),
sluggish or depressed in spirits, with
head-ach- e, back-ach- e, coaled tongue,
and bad tasting mouth?

For a ce; tarn remedy for ail of these
diseases,, weaknesses, "and troubles; for
cleansing and purifying the vitiated
blood and imparling vigor to all the
vital forces; for building up and restor-
ing the weakened constitution, USE

JURUBEBA,
which is pronounced by the leading
medical authorities of London and
Paris "the most powerful tonic and
alterative known to the medical world."
This is no new and untried discovery,
but has been long used by the leading
physicians of other countries with won
derful remedi d results. "Don't weaken and impair the di
gestive organs by cathartics and phys
ics ; thev give only temporary rebel :
indigestion, flatulency, and dyspepsia,
with piles and kindred diseases, are
sure to follow their use.

Keep the blood pure and health is as
sured. JOHN Q. KELLOGG,

18 Platt-st.- , New York,
Sole Agent for the United States.

Price One Dollar nor Dottle.
Send for Circular. 42 Iw.

AND

FOOD !
in

Corn, Rye, Sheafs of Oats, Meal,
Peas, Fotleler, Hay, Oats,

Fine Feed, Shucks,

Always kept on hand at ' '

OSEOKX'S
Grain and Feed Store,

West of the North Carolina Depot in
the new Warehouse built for that pur-
pose.

Orders dropped in the Post Office will
promptlv filled.

W. A. GATTIS,
Superintendent.

Raleigh, N. C, Feb. 7, 1S73. dlawly

LAGERBEEB
BOTTLING ESTABLISHMENT,

211 Broadway, N. Y.

IMPORTED BAVARIAN
different kinds. isAlso, Rochester Lagerbcer ;

St. Louis J.10
iVeto York do
Tivola Beer.

We prepare our beer expressly for
shipping, and have shipped the same

a good many years in the hottest
climates with the best results ; there-
fore we recommend our Lager for any
climate and any place in good confi-
dence, and we are snre the same will
give satisfaction. A liberal discount to

trade. All imported Lager Beer
will qe sold bv the original cask.

HOLLENDER & CO.
241 Broadway, New York.

Importers and Dec lers in all kinds of
Lager Beer. 42.

time:-- -
This Is to certify that, the undersigned,

have been cured of Cancer by Drs. Greene,
Lindley and Beutly, and that we remain
sound and well up to thin time, and we be-

lieve our f ires to be permanent, and cheer-
fully recommend all those afflicted with
Cancer to apply to them at once.

Mrs. T. J. Rulla, Fayetteville, N. C.

Jeremiah Wentz, Indian Trail, N. C.

Julia Roberts, Fayetteville, N. C.

Mrs. Bettie Fultz, Salisbury, N. C.

Ruben Bryant, Pacolett, S. C.

J. K. Smith, Smith's Grove, N. C.

John Whitaker, Mooresboro, N. C.

Howell Whitehead, Pactolus, N. C.

Miss Mary Prather, Cross Keys, S. C.

W. J. McNeill, Laurel Hill, N. C.

Geo. Lee, Johnson, N. C.
Mrs. M. M. Swicegood, Ashevillc, N. C.

Zachariah Coggins, Milledgeville. N. C.
Mrs. Caroline Webster, Pacolett, 8. C.

B. II. Withers, Crosbyville, S. C.

M. C. Campbell, Goldsboro, N. C.
Drs. Greene and Bentley may be consulted

or addressed at "Goldsboro Medical and
Surgical Institute," Goldsboro, N. C., and
Dr. Lindley, corner of Trade and College
streets, Charlotte, N. C. Send for circular
or call on them. Consultation free. 43 It

TO THE SUFFEIUNG.
The llev. William II. Xorton, while

residing in Brazil as a Missionary, dis
covered in that land of medicines a
remedy for Consumption, Scp.ofula,
Soke Throat, Couons, Colds, Asth-
ma, and Nervous Weakness. This
remedy has cureel myself after all other
medicines had failed.

Wishing to benefit the suffering, I will
send the recipe for preparing and using
this remedy to all who desire it FREE
OF CHARGE.

Please .end an envelope, with your
name and address on it. Address,

Rev. WILLIAM II. NORTON,
67G Broadway,

mar 13. SS w3m New York City

A CAKD.

A Clergyman, while residing in South
America as missionary, discovered a
safe and simple remedy for the Cure of
Nervous Weakm ss, Early Decay, Dis-

ease of the Urina' y and Seminal Organs,
and the whole train of disorders brought
on by baneful and vicious habits. Great
numbers have been cured by this noble
remedy. Prompted by a desire to
benefit the afflicted and unfortunate, I
will send the recipe for preparing and
using this medicine, in a sealed envel-
ope, to any one who needs it, Free of
charge. Address,

JOSEPH T, INMAN,
Station D, Bible House,

mar 13 v3m' JSew- - York City.

TlIK P CREST AND SWEETEST COD- -

Liver Oil is Hazard & Caswell's, made
on tho sea shore, from fresh, selected
livers, by Caswell, Hazard & Co.,
New York. It is absolutely pure and
sweet. Patients who have once taken ir

prefer it to all others. Physicians have
decided it superior to any of tho tiier
oils in market- - oi !w.

rjIIE REPUBLIC.

Believing that the inestimable privil-
eges of nt guaranteed by
the Federal Constitution involve corres-
ponding duties, and that among these
are sleepless vigilance and the devotion
of the best thoughts and eiForts of the
citizen in aid of the preservation and
development of our country and its in-

stitutions, we have determined, in futh-eran- ce

of these objects, to establish a
monthly magazine devoted to the dis-
cussion" of the science of government
and to a review of political events.

Assuming that the legitimate object
of good government is provision for the
welfare and happiness of the citizen, his
physical educational growth,
and moral development, The lieptiblic
will bring to this test all economic ques-
tions, political action, and governmental
measures.

Holding firmly that in a republic,
constituted as ours is, political parties
are essential, and that they furnish the
bebt, not to say the only means of that
constant and severe scrutiny to which
power should be always subjected. The
Republic will insist that the country is "not only sale, but safest with its destiny
in the keeping of the Republican party;
that measures of reform and prores
must be carried forward through its

and that its permanent
ascendancy should be maintained so
long as it "responds to tho demands of
enlightened ami progressive public
opinion.

The Iiafriiblic will avoid unwarranted
censure of opponents as well as indis-
criminate praiso of friends aiming at
that degree of independence and candor
which concede justice to both. It will
not waste woids, influence, or power by
purely negative criticisms, but will en-

deavor to promote correct action by
affirmatively and plainly showing the
better way. True, this line of criticism
involves thought, care, investigation
with the exercise of an impartial judg-
ment; but history has conclusively de-
monstrated that by these means the
cause of truth and good government can
be best advanced.

The Republic will furnish a brief and
accurate record of e ents of political and
general interest, as

The proceeelings of Congress.
The decisions and action of the Exec-

utive Departments.
Tho action of States and of political

bodies of national import.
Tho progress of material and educa-

tional development.
Decisions of the judiciary of political

or linanical importance and pi general
application.

The publication being nienthty, the
record will be made up after the events to
have transpired, and will inakeyat the
close of the year, a volume of accurate
and valuable information in convenient If
form for preservation and reference.

Among the topics claiming discussion
will be

The relative power and jurisdiction of
the Federal and State Government ; .he
expansion of territory, revenue, tiiiaisct',
education, industrial school, postal

postal savings banks, railway
and canal transportation, life and tire
insurance, river and harbor improve-
ments, the public health, reforms in the
public service, and the establishment of
equal civil and political rights. On these
and kindred subjects The Republic will
aim to convey reliable information, ex-
cite thought, and induce action.

The writers for The Republic have
been selected from among those whose
sagacity, judgment, and energy were
thoroughly tested in the recent political In
contest ; and their names are withheld
now, as then, for the sole reason that
they prefer success through reason, ar-
gument, and the merit of their produc-
tions.

Moved, by theso considerations, and
subordinating the question of remuner-
ation entirely, wo appeal with confidence

those who, during the recent cam-
paign, responded so liberally in money,
time, and effort, to aid in the introduc-
tion of Republic. The- - Magazine
will be furnishe'd at as mar cost price

practicable, and will be enlarged
whenever the patronage received will
justify increased expenditure.

TheRepublic will b published month-
ly, on superior paper, in clear type, and
will contain not less than forty-eig- ht

pages of reading matter exclusive of
advertisements. -

of
TERMS.

Two dollars per year, in advance.
Single copies, twenty-fiv- e cents.
CluLs of five, remitting ten dollars, of

will be entitled to six copies.
Remittances should be made by mon-

ey orders, drafts, or registered "letters.
Specimen copies will be sent, postage

paid, to any person enclosing ten cents.
Letters may be addressed to The Re-

public Publishing Company, or to Hon.
M. Edmunds, Secretary of the Union

Republican Congressional Committee, 42
Washington, D. C.

The Republic Pnblisblng: Company,
Washington, D. C.

Rooms Union Rep. Cong. Committee,
Washington, D. C, Feb. 4, 1873.

The undersigned is well acquainted
with the gentlemen who have under-
taken the publication of The Republic,
and has entire confidence in their devo-
tion to Republican principles and in
their ability to successfully accomplish 41

the important work they have under-
taken.

The enterprise is earnestly recom-
mended as worthy of the active and
liberal support of Republicans through-
out the country.

43 J. M. Edmunds, Secretary.

Mail Train, 3:25 p nf
AltUIVK AT PETLKSUUIta.

Express, 10:50 a in
Mail, 7:00;p m

LEAVE PETERSBURG.
Mail, ,5:408 mj

Express, . j o:50pifi
; ARRIVE AT WELDON.

Mail, , 0:4. am
Express, ' ' 0:50 p 111

KIIEIG1IT TRAINS.
Leave Petersburg, 8:00 am
Leave Weldon.1 5:00 am
Arrive at Weldon, 4:00 pm
Arrive atT'etersburg, 12:20pm

GASTON TRAIN. .
Leave Petersburg, 0:15 ft m .
Leave Gaston, 1:15 pm
Atrive at Gaston, 12:50 j in .

A 1 me at rcter&burg. .
S:le) j 111

Freights for Gaston Branch-Wil- l be
receives! nt t depot only
on MONDAYS and THURSDAYS.

The depot will bo closed at 5:00 p in
No goods will bo received altar that
hour. J. C. SPKIGG,

5"J tf. Eng, and Gen. Manager.

Q1IANGE O F SCI I E D U LE.

Ralkiuii A ArausTA AiiLiNE,
- Superintendent' a (ifflce,

Raleigh,! N. C, Nov. 23, 1872.

On and after Saturday, Nov. 00th. I

1H72, trains on tho R. A A. A." L, Road
will run daily, (Sunday excepted,) as
follows : . j

Mail train leaves Raleigh, n..T P. M.
Arrives at Sanford, 11.15 "

Mail train lcave-- s Sanford, l.:i') A. M.
Arrives at Raleigh, 0.20 "

Mail train makes closo connection at
Raleigh with tho Raleigh and (taton
Railroad, to and from all points North.

And at Sanford with tho Western
Railroad, to and from Fayetlevillo and
points on Western Railroad. ?

A.B.ANDREWS, 'V

de:4-t.- f. Superintendent.

Railuoad Irojects. A mania
the building of railroads seems

have seized upon the people in
upper portions of our sister

Many new lines of railway
projosed ; many projects have

already been formed, with a prospect
still more.

charter for the Chester & Lenoir
Railroad has beea granted. This

will cro-- tlie Air-Lin- e near
Dallas; it will cross the Wilming-
ton, Charlotte 6 Rutherford Rail-roatl- at

Linco!nton,and the Western
Carolina Railroad near New-

ton, and thence on to Lenoir, up the
Catawba Valle'y.

The project meets with great op-ositi- on

from a.iortion of the citi-
zens of York ; for the county cem-missione- rs

have, as is justly con ten-dee- !,

illegally subscribed on the part
'York District $100,000, which

pniose to raise by a tax-lev- y.

This is considered an arbitrary
most unlawful exercise of au-

thority, anel will be strongly resist-

ed in the county by the tax-payer- s.

is "co'ntenelejl by those who
the road that the taxation of

commissioners is lawful.

irubably will not iirnore it. nor

:.tii Carolina Fish. It is
defiiiihlv stttlenl that the In.lil rivers and streams ofour

rare t- - be toe-ket-l with fi.sh by
rnitcd .States Couimissibner of
ua l cs, who will begin
:i ns in the Summer. 2S0J

load

hk.noiax; ic'al. After fifteen'
--Nrenireine'iit from tho platform,

'.V. H. rarker, the gre at Phren-.i- l
lectiire r, before

;Mie, nnd eluring the Spring
I Summer will vi.--it some of the

for-- '.iaiportiiat loints in the State.
to

N'r- - Si'Ia.xe; Uiids. The reader the
State.p j tjt overlook the advertisement are

' The Manager and the Ed- -
ofuch an? uing this spring, anel

Aunquestionably superiortoan3-l.ithe-rt- o

ofTeml to the publie.. line
r.ELK.iois Piuh';rkss. Elder
M writes the from Gran-

ge county that "Piney Grove North
-- siocary I5.ipti.-s- t Church was pt.

Sth, 1S72, with thirty
- meniSer, anel now has sIxty
--"t, ami the Church In a prtispvr- -

adition.r'

iCMop.ial. Day at Wii.o.v.
'r.ml ndvites the 7a of the ofTaration t Wil-- n for the Me- - they- "al cernionies of the tenth hv
ladies of that place.' Captain andnas J. Iladley will elelive r the

;i :i,and tho exercises will be
r priate and imtriotic. It
"AY DA Y 1 1 A Y Wool. Tickets

favor
thoI&iptist Sunday tsv-l.Oo-l and

'k: Excursion to HaywoKl are it Is- nIo ut the Store of Mt-r- s. T. II.
S Sn-j- , and all who go may int a.aftxl of a pleasant time, as

y;vxy is one of the niostdelight-.iUc- s
accessible from ILiloigh.

"Era icknowle'elge's the courtesy
''iavitation. un

'jsy Pk-xxix- g at IJeaufoijt. j" et
first annual

'
Pony Penning near people

-- aSift coines off on Saturday,
Vjr l'th. Visitors will find se- - It

olnnioeiauonsatine"Uan j;Uuj
...... -!., fcivt.-- . mo

'umg grounds on Cape Banks, From
"-Ja- y, May 5th.

;ur.nnoKLY. Quite a number out
-- jentlemen, citizens of Goldsboro,

up on Sunday to visit their tho
townsman, . Dr. Daniel

Wl, who is at the Yarborough
'be hkk. Some weeks since Dr.

harn a cataract from
of Dr. Cogdell, very suc-rfcI1- y, to
tut the patient was at-

W'lh ever ant t,ie recovery It4 lJe tyo has been slow. He 13
-- v convalescent, however, and and

"I be out in a few days. It Is due from
Graham to say that his opera-awa- s

most skilfully and satisfac-u- y

perfjrmed, and the fever is doubt
; no w ise the result of the opera-V- ?

Lut wmild doubtle-- s have The
nrtnelany how. Dr. Graham rather

Ruking qu-to-
- a reputation in the

'?of h:s fpeciultythe eye and were
"ear. -

How the question will beelecieled,
hard to say. '

An indignation mee ting was held
Rock Hill Tuesday by the citi-

zens of the easte rn portion of York
District, to express their determina-
tion to resist the collection of this

warranted tax, proposed to be
levienlto build the road.

Another extensive railway pro--

is the attention of the
of the upper el istricts ofSouth

Carolina.

2d ANNUAL
DISTRIBUTION
75,730 Premiums,

RANGING IN VALUE FROM

. $10 to $5,000

GIVEN AWAY
TO Till: SUBSCKIHEILS OF

OUR FIRESIDE FR IEND
Every Subscriber is miro of

one ireiniuiii anyway, anel also
has an ciual chance of receiving

CASH Premium, or a PIANO,
OKGAN, WATCH, SliWINO
3IACIIIXi:Jete., etc. .

First Grand Cash Premium

$5,000 j
oi'ii nit lsi ui; iT.ir.xn-Eig- ht

I'aycs, LaryeSiie, Illustrated, the Fam-
ily Weekly, is in) its T1IIKD VOLUME
and has attained tho LARGI1ST CIR-
CULATION of tiny paper published in

West. Its success ENABLES the
proprietors to furnish THE BEST.
MOST DESIRABLE AND MOST
USEFUL ORIGINAL READING)
MATTER, IN GREAT VARIETY,
that money can buy, and to make it
.HOME W EEKLY suited to the wanta

every family. Subscription price 3.
year of C2 numbers.,

The Elegant Cliromo !

" CUTE,"
Sixo 10 x20 inches, 10 colors. Ack nrR-l-edgn- d

by all to be the HANDSOMEST
and ;OST VALUABLE premium
picture in America. EVERY SUB-KCHII5E- K

is presented with this
Chromoatthe time of subscribing, (n
waiting,) and also receives a NUM B EK-
ED CERTIFICATE ENTITLING
THE HOLDER TO A SHARE in the
distribution of 25,000 in cash and other
premiums.

THE DISTRIBUTION TAKES
PLACE on the second Tuesday In June
next The Chromo and Certificate sent

receipt of price. SPECIMEN
COPIES, PREMIUM LIST. Etc,
GIVING FULL PARTICULARS sent

to any address. . '

P C M TQ Either local or canvassing
AU Lit IO in eyery town. 'Large

..V. . ?. --. cash pay and the best out-WA- N

I ZAJftt- - Send at once for terms.
- Address .

, 4 OUR FIRESIDE FRIEND,
--.!..;- Chicago, HL

w.".m ; . ; t
Ami Baltimoret Md.

is pronoscel to connect Chester
Cheraw by a line of railway,
reaa loucmng ai Ajinusiom,

Lane-aste- r C. IL, anel Chesterfield.
Cheraw, it will be extended

southeast-war- d to the mouth of Lit-

tle river, where a fine harbor opens
info the Atlantic Ocean.

The mouth of Little River forms
dividing line between Bruns-

wick county, N. C, and Horry
county, S.'C. It lies about 40 miles
southwest of Wilmington.

This line will run almost paralell
the Wil., Char. & Ruth. R. R.,

between Lancaster and Little River.
is proposed to consolidate the

Chester and Little River Company,
thus make a great trunk line
Western North Carolina to the

Atlantic.
This is a wild project, and we

if it will be successfully car-
ried out in many years, if ever.

population of the country is
too thin to sustain such a net-

work of roads as we would have
all theso projoscu lines con-

structed. CliaritiUe Observer.

A dispatch from Cincinnati, Aril
25, says: A brisk snow storm iias
just commenced here. It issnjxsv-in- j

at Pittsburg also. jj
Despatches received from varjous

points indicate .a fall of snovjjat
Dayton, Eaton, liddletown rad
other places in the; Miami VaQey.
There was snow also at ChaIes-tow- n,

W. Va., and at Ironton, oihio,
and it fell to the jdepth of twlo'or
three inches Jut Anna OhloJlast
uigni


